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John Lescroart’s latest spectacular New York Times bestseller
explores the unexpected and shattering consequences of a
one-night stand on a seemingly happily married couple—a
“dark, disturbing, satisfying read” (San Francisco Chronicle)
that asks us to consider how much we really know about the
lives of our closest friends.
Fatal is John Lescroart’s most highly acclaimed and biggest
selling book in recent years. As the Huffington Post raves,
“Lescroart is a master storyteller as he knows how to craft a
plot and how to create fully developed characters. In both of
these departments, this book comes across as one of his best
works.”
When Kate Jameson confesses to her oldest friend, Beth Tully,
that she’s obsessing about a married man she just met, Beth
is alarmed. As a San Francisco police detective, Beth has seen
time and again the destructive repercussions of infidelity. But
Kate, despite her happy marriage and two wonderful children,
can’t get Peter Ash out of her head and initiates one intense
sexual encounter. Confident that her life can now return to normal, Kate never considers that Peter
may not be so willing to move on.
Six months later, Peter Ash’s body washes up on a beach, and Beth is assigned the case. As the pool
of suspects narrows and the mystery of who Peter Ash became during the final months of his life
deepens, Beth is forced to see that the prime suspect might have been right in front of her the entire
time.
Fatal is fresh proof that John Lescroart is “a true master of the craft” (Associated Press) whose
picture should be “printed beside the definition of ‘spellbinding’ in the dictionary” (Suspense
Magazine).
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Mister
http://new.beebok.info/br-1459426526/mister.html

Uma nova história de amor apaixonante escrita pela autora que arrebatou milhões de
corações no mundo todo com a Trilogia Cinquenta tons de cinza Depois de vender 7
milhões de livros só no Brasil e de ter três de suas obras transformadas em filmes de...

[PDF]

You're my favorite (back)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1469341828/you-re-my-favorite-back.html

These whispers, including demons victory laugh at Korea 鄀 yuan heard it, but he wants
to, as long as to support himself, had all power, don't need to care about other people
think!
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乌龙法师(2)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1465962505/乌龙法师-2.html

瑟巴里帝国边境的附属小公国斯穆里司公国的边境小村的小道上,正有一个濒死的难民在挣扎
着向前走着。因为难民太多,瑟巴里帝国边境的各个路口都封锁了
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瑟巴里帝国边境的附属小公国斯穆里司公国的边境小村的小道上,正有一个濒死的难民在挣扎
着向前走着。因为难民太多,瑟巴里帝国边境的各个路口都封锁了
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豆蔻
http://new.beebok.info/br-1465948782/豆蔻.html
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老屋新邻(2)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1465944398/老屋新邻-2.html

那是电线杆上的一张广告,和淋病梅毒老中医之类的宣传单贴在一起。由于时间太久的缘故,那
张纸的边缘已经变得破破烂烂了,而上面的字却历经风吹雨淋屹立不摇。
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那是电线杆上的一张广告,和淋病梅毒老中医之类的宣传单贴在一起。由于时间太久的缘故,那
张纸的边缘已经变得破破烂烂了,而上面的字却历经风吹雨淋屹立不摇。
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风月道起(1)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1465929259/风月道起-1.html
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Iron tusks(2)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1468457326/iron-tusks-2.html

Near the bottom of the barren desert, in a laboratory, a group of academics dressed in
white scientific clothes are concentrating on their busy work.
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Military school days
http://new.beebok.info/br-1469345410/military-school-days.html

Di Rui, who was left alone, looked at the calendar on the wall, and his black eyes slowly
drooped down, hiding the shadows that passed through his eyes.
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Grey Wolf with Black Abdomen (Part Two)
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When he told Sun Wei that he wanted to take Fu with him for supper, Fu didn't think too
much about it. He thought that there was a beautiful girl of about the same age, so he
knew him with Fu .
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Grey Wolf with Black Abdomen (Part I)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1469331700/grey-wolf-with-black-abdomen-part-i.html

All the children in the line lost their voice and pushed their heads down one by one to
speed up their speed. Fu was their three little thorns. He was a terrible fellow for the
junior pupils.
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Slave Contract for Mechatron Warriors (5)
http://new.beebok.info/br-1469330207/slave-contract-for-mechatron-warriors-5.html

When I heard it, I hummed softly and rubbed the waist of small building and said, "What's
the big deal? When I practiced the difficult movements before, the longest time was a
month. You've only been a few days."
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本命之气(1)
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